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26th CONGRESS, 
2d Session. 
Doc. No. 47. Ho. OF REPS. 
ESTIMATES FOR THE ARMY-FOR THE YEAR 1841. 
[ To accompany bill H. R. No. 580; ] 
JA~UAl;l.Y 6, 1841. ·, 
Submitted by the cl:airman of _the Committee of Ways and Means, and ordered to be printed 
·-
No. 1. 
ESTIMATE OF THE PAYMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE. 
Estimate of the pay of the army, subs·istence of qfficers, and such a_llowances 




l Major general • 
4 Servants ' ~ 
2 Aids-de camp, in addition to their pay 
in the line - - · - -
2 Brigadier generals 
6 Serv:rnts - ~ 
2 Aids-de-camp, in addition to their pay 
in the line - - - - · 
1 Adjutant general 
2 Servants - - -
2 Assistant adjutants general, (majors) 
in addition to their pay:in the line -
2 Servants • _ • • 
4 A~sistan~ adjutants general, ( captains) 
m add1tion to their pay in the line -
2 Inspectors general 
4 Servant$ • 
20 Chaplains - • 
1 Quarlerma.5ter general 
3 Servants _ • 
2 Assistant quartermasters general 
4 Servants • _ ,_ · 
2 Deputy quartermasters ger;teral 
4 Servants . - -
4 Quartermasters 
8 Servants : - - -
28 Assistant quartermasters in addition 
- to their-pay ill' the line ' , • -
2 Military storekeeper's -
2 Servants - • • 
1 Commissary general of J!l urchases 
2 Military ~torekeepei:s - -
2 Servants 
1 Paymaster general 
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No. 1-'continued. 
' 
Pay. Subsi~t- Forage. Cloth- Amount. 
ence. ing. 
------------:,------- , _____ -----~-- ---- ---
GENERAL STAFF-Continued. 
36 Servants - - - - $1,080 
18 Paymaster's clerks - - -
1 Commissary general of subsisteu.ce 


























I Assistant commissary general -
2 Servants - - -
2 Commissaries of suJsistence (majors) -
4 Servants - - • -
4 Commissarie", (captains) in additi@n 
, to their pay in the Hne - -
50 Assistant commissaries, in addition to · 
their pay in the line - - -
1 Surg.eon general - - -




18 Surgeons - - - -
36 Servants - - - -
10 Assistant surgeons of ten years' se.rvice 
10 Servants - - - -
16 Assistant s lirgeons of fj. ve years1 service 
16 Servan.ts - - - -
27 Assistant surgeons - -
27 Servant~ - , - - -
20 Hospital stewards, " at posts of more 
than four companies" - • 
40 Hospital stewards - - • 
40 Hospital matrons - - -
CORPS OF ENGINEERS. 
1 Colonel - -
2 Servants -
2 Lieutenant colonels · -
4 Servants -




12 First lieutenants 
12 Servants -





1 Lieutenant colonel 
2 Servants -
















































































































2,388 -------- ---- _____ ( ___ _ 
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No .. I-Continued. 
Pay. Subsist- Forage. Cloth- Amount. 
ence. ing. 
- ----~-·· __ .. _,---,, _______ ,,1.----1---- --- ---1----
TOPOGRAPHICAL ENGINEERS-Continued. 
10 Servants -














CORI'S 0£ ORDNANCE. 
I Colonel - - - ~ 
2 Rervants -- - - -
l Lieutenant colonel - - -
2 Servants - - - -
4 Majors - - - ' · 
8 Storvants - - - -
10 Captains - - - -
10 Servants - - ~ -
12 Lieutenants - - , - -
12 Servants - - - -
B Storekt1epers, ( disbursing officers) -
12 Servants . - - - -
9 Storekeepers - - - -
9 Servants - - - ::. 
59 Ser~eants - - - ' -
250 Men, at $16, $13, and $9 per month -
Additional compensation Lo commapd-
i11g officers of compan,ies, $10 per 
month, each - - -


































































TWO REGIMENTS Of' DRAGOONS, 
2 Colonels ' - ·• - -
4 Servants - - - -
2 Lieutenant colonels - -
4 Servant~ - - - -
2 Majors - - - -
4 Servants - - • • 
'2 Adjutants • • • • 
2 Servants • • _ • 
2 Sergeants ma'.jor - • -
2 Quartermaster's seraeants - -
2 Chief musicians :' - • 
4 Chief buglers - - -
20 Captains • • - • 
20 Servants - • • • 
20 First lieutenants - 1 - -
~O Servants - , • 1, 
20 Second lieutenants - - -
20 Servants - - - -
20 First sergeants - - ' .. -
60 Sergeants - - - ., 
80 Corporals - - ,- -
40 Buglers - - - -
20 Farriers a.nd·blacksmiths - -
l , 200 Privates ~ - - -
Additional compensation to com-
manding officers o~ companies, 
at $10 per month each - -



















































































190,944 25,550 · l&,320 2,220 235,034 
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Not I-Continued . 
•. 
--
Pay. Subsist- Forage. . ence. 
- ·------ --- ---
FOUR REGIMENTS OF ARTILLERY. b 
4 Colonels - - - - $3,.600 $lv752 $1,Nl6 
8 Servan1s - - -' 672 584 
4 Lieutenant co_lonels ' - - 2,880 1,460 1,152 ... 
8 Servanlt; , - - - - 6'12 584 -
,J 111.Iajurs - - - - 2,:400 1,168 1; 152 
8 Ser vants - - - 672 584 -
4 Adjutants, in. add°ition to the pay of 
lieutenants - - - - -480 - 768 
4 Sergeants major - - 8Ifi - -4 Quartermaster's sergeants - ~ - 816 -
40 Captains· - .- - ) - 19,.200 11,680 -
40 Servants - - - - 3,360 2,9720 -
80 First lieutenants - - - 28,800 23,360 ... 
80 Servan"ts - - , ,. ~ 6,720 5,840 , -
I - 40 Second lieut~nan1:s - - - 12,000 11,680 -40 Servanis - - - - 3,36_0 2·,,920 -40 First ::;er15eants - - - 7,.680 - -120 Sergeants - - - - 18,720 - -, 160' Corporals - - - - 17,280 - -120 Artificers - - - - 15,R40 . - -80 Musicians - - - - 7,680 - -2,320 Privates - - - - 194,880 ... -• Additional compensation to com-
manding officet5 of companies, 
' at $10 per inonth - - 4,800 - -- ~-
\ 353,328 64,53~ 41608 
----
EIGHT REGJMEN'I'S OF INFANTRY. 
8 Colonels - - - - 7,200 3,504 3,072 
16 Servant~ - - - - 1,344 1,168 
8 Lieutenant colonels - - 5,760 2,920 2,304 
16 Servants - - , - - 1,344 1,168 
8 Majors - - ,, - - 4,800 2,336 2)04 
16 Servants - - . - - 1,344 1,168 -8 Adjutants, in acldi,tion to. the pa_y of 
lieutenants - • - 960 - 1~536 8 Sergeants major , - , - - 1~632 - -8 Quartermaster's sergeants - - 1,632 - -16 Principi).l musicians ,. 
I - 3,264 -80 Captains - - - I i 38,400 23,360 -80 Servants - - - - 6,720 5,840 -80 First lieutenants - - - 28,800 23,360 -80 Serval)ts - - - _, 6,720 5,840 -80 Second lieutenants - - - 24,000 23,360 -80 Servants - - - - 6,, 720 5,840 -80 First sergeants - - - 15,360 - -240 Sergeants - - - - 37,440 - -3-dO Corporals - I - - - 34,560 - -160 Musicians - - - - 15,360 - - -6,400 Privates - - - - 531,600 - -Additional compensation to com-
I mantling officers of 80 compa-
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No. I-Continued . 
.. 




For double or extra rations to officers com• 
l7!andira&: ,departmeuts, posts, &c. . - $77,000 
.£',;oTF.: -1 he actual ex,penditure on ac-
,count o_f double r~tiofis, ,vii! depend on the 
rank ot comma,ndrng-officers, and the num-
ber who may receive the allowance. This 
,estimate is founded. 0n the p!lesentdistri:lill[• · ,. 
iion of the army. 
-For cornpe'?-sati"on of 106 supernumerary 
second l1entenants <rraduares .of the 
Military Academy' b _ _ _ $39,432 38,690 
For brevet compensation of such officers 
as are by law entitl,ed to th€ allmvan<'e 7,448 31577 
For payments in lie·u _of clothing., not 
drawn in kind by the troops ~ - • - -
Additional rations to officers for length of 
servrne - ~ - - - - 95,-557 
' 7 ----,-- ---
' 46,880 214,B24' 
' 
RECAPITULATION. 
General staff - _ _ 
Corps of engineers , - _ 
Corps of to_pograph-ical engineers 
Corps of ordnance -
Two regiments, of dragoons 
Fonr regiments of a rtlllery 
Eight regiments of infantry 
Misc:ellane.ou, • _ 
155,768 60,882 
27 360 l(i,498 
2::/ 89:d 13,797 
8J: 296 18 542 
190,944 25 :550 
353,328 64, 532 
790,560 99,864 
























































Total - - - 1,672,028 514,489 114,571 
This sum cedueted., beine- .a surplus oi 
80 l 030 2,381 l 118 
500,000 former ap_propriations not reqiuired - 500,00D 
Amount 
;p A YMASTER G1ENERAL's 01<':FICE, 
November IO, 184.0. 
N. TOWSOlV, 
Paymast.er General. 
6 Doc. No. 47. 
No. 2. 
ESTIMATE. OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S' OFFIC,B'~ 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
· Washington, November 20, 1840. 
Sm: I respectfully sabmit the following estirnate of the expenses of the 
recruiting service of the army fo1 the year 1841. 
"Three months' extra pay" allowed by the act of July 5, 1838, to each 
non-commissioned officer, rpusician, or private soldier, who may '-' re -enlist 
into his company or regiment," to wit: 
For 35(} re-enlisted non-commissioned officers, musicians, 
and privates - $8,640 0() 
Contingent expenses of recruiting ; 
Including quarters, fuel, bunks, straw, stationary, compensa-
tion to citizen surgeons for examination and medical .at-
tendance, magistrates' fees for administering the , oath of al-
legiance to recruits, and all other expenses on their account, 
until put in march to join their regiments, a,t $11 per man 
for 5,412 recruits, exclusive of the number (350) of soldiers 
that may re-enlist - - - - - - $59,532 00· 
From the above sum of $59,532, deduct the balance of the 
appropriation for "expen.ses of recruiting" for the current 
year, which it is calculated will remain in the Treasury on 
the 31st of December, 1840 19,422 95 
Total a'f!l_om;,t required to be appropriated for "expenses of 
r~crmtmg . - - .,. - - 40,109 05 
,I 
:RECAPITULATION. 
Amount required for" three months' extrc1- pay"· 
Amount required foll e.xpenses of recruiting -
-· $8,640 00, 
40,109 05 
Aggre~ate sum required to be appr~priated for the i;ecruiting 
service for 1841 - - - - - - 48,749 05 
Remarks and explanations. 
Th~, numbe~ of recruits (5,762) required to fill the rank and file of the 
army rn 1841, 1s calculated as follows, to wit: 
The number of recruits required for the seveial regiments of the 
arrnY: on the 30th of September, is - - - - 4,062 
To which add the number of discharges that will take place by 
the expiration of service, from the 1st of October to the 31st of 
December, 1840 . - _ ~ _ ._ 549 
Add, als?, the estimate~ numb.er of casualties by death, desertion, 
and discharges for disability, &c., for the same period - 587 
Total number required, inclusive of December 3.1, 1840 - 5,.19 
Doc. No. 47. 7 
Brought over 5,19 
From the above, (5,198,) deduct the number of recruits in 
depot or on t}J.e march to join the army - . - 2,020 
Deduct, also, the ' estimated number that may be enlisted 
from the 1st of October to the 31st of December,1840 - 1,100 
3,120 
Number of recruits required to complete the military establishment 
on the 31st 01 December, 1840 , - - - - 2,078 
To the above number of vacancies, (2,078,) add the rmm'ber of. 
discharges 9n ,account of expiration ef ser1Jice in the year 1841 1,344 
Add, also, the estimated number of vacancies occasioned by death, 
de~ertion, .and discharges for disability, in 1841 2,340 
Total nuruoer of recruits (inclusive of r~-enlisted soldiers) required 
for the military establishment; exclusive of the enlisted men of 
the Ordnance department, for the year 1841 5,762 
Respectfully submitted: 
. ( R. JONES, 
- Major General ALEXANDER M ACOMB, 
.Coui rnanding-in-cltie.f, ~Vashington, D. C. 
No. 3. 
-Adjutant General. 
ESrrIMATE FOR 11HE PURCHASING I)£PARTMENT. 
M~neyed estirnat~ of clothing, camp equipage, cy-c., for the Unite~ Sta~es 
am iy,f@r the year comme'ncing with November, 1841, and ending with 
October,, 1842, as p'et esti·mate dated Clothing Bureau, vVar Depart-
ment, Septe·rnber 26, 184D, and intended to provide for two regirne11ts of 
dragoons, four regiments of artillery, eight regiments o} infantry, for 
ord~ance, for military band at r.Vest Point, and to meet extra calls 
during the above period. · 
560 dragoon liniform caps, with metal equ~p-
./ ments - .. at $2 05 $1,148 00 
560 dragoon· hair plumes 58 . 324 80 •' 1,:d44 artillery :uniform caps,_ with metal eqtiip-
ffifnts - , 1 87 2,326 28 
2,835 infantry uniform caps, with metal equip-
1 87 5,3m 45 mehts - ' 
2,868 ,pompous, white .17 481 56 
1,211 pqmpons, red 19 230 09 
12 pompous, blue ; - - - '40 4 !SO 
10,345 .. forage caps - - - - 1 30 13,448 50 
2 drago<?n ser;geant_ ma:jor,?s and quartermas-
7 17¾ 14 35½ ter sergeant's coat~ -
2 dragoon chief musician's coats 8 8-7.;i_ 17 75½ 4 
35 dragoon sergeant's coats - 5 72¼ 200 28¾ 
Doc. No. 47. 
No. 3-Continued. 
16 dragoon music 0oats -- at $ 7 37 $117 92 
5 70! 199 76¼ 35 dragoon corporal's coats -
4 7 4 dragoon pri vate's coats 
564 dragoon shoulder-straps -
4 dragoon aigulets -
4 dragoon sashes 
105 dragoon sergeant's woollen .hckets 
1,563 dragoon private's woollen ju·<,:ets 
210 dragoon sergeant's woollen < veralls 
3,126 dragoon private's woollen 'O'i'cralls 
105 uragoon sergeant's cotton jackets 
1,563 dragoon private's cotton jackets -
315 dragoon sergeant's, cotton pveralls 
4,690 dragoon private7s cotton overaHs -~ 
560 dragoon greatcoats 
1,670 dragoon fatigue frocks . 
14 ordnance sergeant major's ,and quartermas-
ter sergeant's coats 
116 ordnance private's coats -, 
343 ordnance woolJen jackets 
102 ordnance sergeant's woollen overalls 
51 ordnance sergeant's cotton jackets 
291 ordnance private\; cotton jackets 
7 artillery sergeant major's and quartermas-
ter sergeant's coats - , - - -
130 arti llery serge.ant's coats -
78 artillery music coats 
2,053 artillery pd vate's coats 
2,llJ art~llery shoulder-straps - - -
22 art~llery non-commissioned st_aff epaulets -
130 artillery sergeant's epanlets - -
130 artillery corporal's epaulets 
12 artillery aigulets - -
30 artillery sashes _ -
2,259 arttllery woollen jackets~ -;-. 
399 artillery sergeant's woollen overalls 
197 art~llery ~ergeant's cotton jackets - · 
3,145 ~rt1llery private's cotton jackets - . -
14 mfantry sergeant major's and quartermas-
ter sergeant's coats - ' 
16 infantry chief musician's -coats 
251. infantry sergeant's coats -
126 infantry musician's coats -
5,256 infantry private's coats -
5,134 ~nfantry shoulder-straps - - -
33 mfantry non-commis~ioned staff epaulets -
252 infantry sergeant's epaulets - -
252 infantry corporal's epaulets 
17 infantry aigulets - -
5 67¾ 2,691 13½ 
85 479 40 
). 87½ 7 50 
J 95 7 80 
4 ,75 ' 498 75 
4 70½ 7,351 31 
3 93 825 30 
3 74½ 11,706 87 
gn 102 37½ 
86½ 1,354 60 
1 13½ 357 . 52-} 
99¼ 4,654 82½ 
9 ,64½ 5,401 20 













8 61¾ 60 32¼ 
6 15½ -800 15 
7 93½ 618 93 
6 14¼ 12,610 55¼ 
50 1,057 O@ 
, 3 00 66 00 
~ 1 00 130 00 
94 122 20 
1 87½ 22 50 
2 25 67 50 
2 98¼ 6,737 46¾ 
;? 84½ 1,135 15½ 
90¾ 178 77¾ 
77 ¾ 2,415 23¾ 
, 8 07 112 98 
9 94 159 04 
5 99 1,503 49 
7 84½ 988 47 
5 97¾ 31,417 74 
50 ,2,567 00 
3 00 99 00 
1 00 252 00 
94 236 8 
1 87½ 31 87½ 
Doc. No. 47. 
No. 3-Continued. 
48 in fan ~ry sashes 
5,681 i'nfantry woollen jackets - -
829 infantry sergeant's woollen overalls 
412 infantry sergeant's cot.ton jackets 
8,028 _infantry private's coWm jackets 
23,022 private's woollen overalls -
l,9<J5 sergeant's cotton overalls -
34,4.13 private's cotton overalls -
1,538 serg~ant's cotton shirts 
26,054 private's cotton shirts 
27,601 flannershirts 
13,849 pairs Canton flannel drawers 
5,6,064 pairs laced bootees 
56,064 pairs stockings 
7,337 leather stocks 
4,?51 gre~tcoats (artillery an<l infantry) 





820 camp kettles 
887 mess pans 
2,406 bedsac.lcs, double --
240 bedsa,cks, singJe -
525 hatchets -
40 garrison flags 
40 recrnitin.g flags 
9 national colors } 
9 regimental colors 
2 standard.s -
·10 guidons -
75 chums, complete -
75 fifes - _ 
400 d.rum heads~ batter 
350 drum heads, snare 
~I! drum slings -
63 drum sticks, pairs 
400 drum cords . 
200 ~rum snares -
50 •?ugles, with extra mouth-pieces 
80 iron pots - - -
400 wall tents ,and flies 
30 hospital tents, complete -
40 dragoon tents · -
2,000 common tents 
300 tent poles 
l bass drum 
4,675 canteens -
9 
- at $2 25 $108 00 
2 932- 16 687' 93Lt 
4 ' · 4 
2 81½ 2,333 63½ 
87½ 360 50 
74¼ 5,960 79 
2 54¾ 58,648 54½ 
69 1,376 55 
58½ 20,131 60½ 
55 845 90 
52 1 '13 678 35 
' 2 ' I 05 28,981 05 
44½ 6,162 80½ 
1 ,39 77,928 96 ' 
32¼ 18,080 64 
12 880 44 
-7 63¼ 30,919 25¾ 
2 74 25,323 08 
1 25½ 5,081 49-} 
23{- 1,072 05¾ 
1 oo 650 oo · 
60½ 3,38 80 
1 00 820 00 
40· 354 80 
1 35 . 3,248 10 
1 35 324 00 
42 220 50 
41 75 1,670 00 
7 50 300 00 
112 35 1,0ll 15 
25 00 · 5·0 00 
11 50 115 00 
6 75 506 25 
41} 31 25 
I 00 4-00 00 
50 175 00 
. · 45 27 00 
~5 47 25 
25 100 00 
50 100 00 
4 50 225 00 
1 58 126 40 
21 94' 8,776 00 
99 50 2,985 00 
9 32 372 80 
9 32 18,640 00 
1 50 450 00 
20 00 20 QO 
54 2,524 50 
\ 
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~ No. 3____._.continued. 
6 trumpets -
500 n~se bags 
500 horse blankets 
1,000 horse brush~s 
·700 iron combs 
1,000 curryc9mbs 




1,000 pairs spurs 
_ 500 martingales 
70 postilli?n whips , -














Add for 2,700 packing casks, not embraced in the estimate 
from the ·war Department, but must be provi9.ed, and are, 















Required to complete the supplies of clothing, camp equip-
age, &c:, to the 31st October, 184.2 - - - 505.1737 73 
COMMISSARY GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Philadelphia, November 14, 1840. c~· IRVINB, 
Commissary General of Purchases. 
Hon. J. R. PorNSETT, Secretary ef Wai'. . _ · · 
, I 
No·. 4.-
ESTIMATE FOR THE SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT. 
Estimate ef the probable amount that will be required to subsis1 the regular 
troops ·in the service bf the United States in 1841. 
Two regiments o(drao-oons 
~?ur regi~ents of artillery . 
Eight regiments of irifantry .. 
Ordnance men at various arsenals 
Women to companies and detachments 
From which deduct the probable amount that will rem:ain 








Required, in addition to the $ 200,000 supposed in the 
Treasury on the 31st of December, 1840 - - 648,898 75 
. Doc. No. 47 e 
Data upon wliicli tlze estimate for 1841 is predicated. 
Two regiments o{dragoons 
Four regiments of artillery_ 
Eight regiments of infantry 7 
Ordnance men at various arsenals 








Total number - - 12,404 
1.2,4.04 for 365 days, at 18! cents, will be $848,898 75. 
OFFICE OF COMMISSARY GENERAL OF SUBSISTENCE,. 
JiVashington, October 30, 1840. 
-~ , GEORGE GIBSON, C. G. S . 
. No. 5. 
ESTIMATE FO;R, T~K QUARTERMASTER;S DE:eARTMENT. 
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington City, November 14, 1840. 
S1k: In compliance with the :i:egulations of the vVar Department, and 
with your instrucdons, I 'have the honor to submit four several estimate~ 
of the funds required for the various objects confided to the administra-
tion o~ this departmeNt for the year 1841, marked A, B 1 C, and D. 
Estimate A is for the ordinary service of the department, and amounts 
to eight hundred and fifty-eight thousand dollars ; being fifty-nine thousand 
dollars less than_ the appropriations for similar objects for the present year. 
Of the balance in the Treasury, a11d in the hands of the disbursing offi-
cers of the department, it is believed that about two hundred thousand 
dollars will remain after fulfilling ,every obligation of _the department for 
the preseut year; and it is recommended that the appropriation for next 
year be not exclusive of, but include, any balance that may remain over 
and ~bove the demands npon the department for Hie present y~ar. 
B ~s for the usual sum for army contingencies. 
C ~s for continuing works corrimenced-by legislative authority. 
D is for salaries of tlie clerks and messenger employed in this offi.ce, 
and for office contingencies . . , , . 
I have the honor to be, sfr, your obedient servant, · 
. 'I1H. S. JESUP, 
The Hon. J. R. POINSETT, 
· ,Quarterrrna~er Gener,al. 
Secr2taty ·of VVar, Washingto1i City. 
A. 
Estirnate of funds required lo meet the current e.zpendiru,res of ttw Quar-
termaster's depar,tment for the year 1841. 
1st. Regular supplies. 
For fuel - - - - - - $90,000 
For forage in kind, for .the authorized number of of-
ficers' horses, and fol' horses, mules, and oxen, be-
12 Doc. No. 47. 
longing· to the Quartermaster's department at the 
several military posts and stations - -
For forage for the horses of the two regiments of dra-
goons and the ·fout companies of light artill~ry -
For straw for soldiers' bedding 
For stationary, including company and other blank-
books for the army, certificates for disc:harged sol-
diers, blank forms for the Pay and Qu?rtermaster's 
departments, and the printing of department orders, 
army registers, and general regulations 
2d. Barracks, quarters, storehouses, <5'·c. 
For repairing and enlarging barracks, quarters, store-
houses, and hospitals at the several posts; for erect-
ing temporary cantonme,nts at such posts as may 
be occnpied during the year, and gun-houses for 
the protection of the cannon at the several forts and, 
military works, including the necessary tools and 
materials for the objects enumerated; and for the 
authorized furniture for the barrack-rooms of non-





repairing stables for dragoons, light artillery, &c. - ·100,000 
Forr~nt of quarters forofficers, and barracks for troops, 
at ~osts where ther,e are n9 public huildings for 
their accommodation; and of storehouses for the 
safekeeping of subsistence, clothing, &c. ;· and of 
grounds for summer .cantonments, encampments) 
and for military purposes - 60,000 
3d. Transportation of qfficers' baggage. 
For the allowqnce made to officers for transportation of 
baggage, when travelling on duty without troops, 
and for the transportation of one servant, allowed 
to each general -and field officer 65,000 
4th. Transportation of troops and supplies-
Of the_ armr, including the baggage of troops, when 
~ovmg either by land or water; freights and fer-
nages; the purchase or hire of horses, mul~s, oxen, 
carts, wagons, and boats, for the transportation of · 
troops and supplies, and for garrison purposes; 
drayage and _cartage at the several posts; hire of 
teamsters; transportation of funds for the Pay de-
partment; the expense of sailing public transports 
betwe~n the posts on the Gulf of Mexico, and of 
p_rocunng: w~ter . at such posts as from their situa-
t10n requue 1t - - - - -
Of clothing from the depot at Philadelphia to the sta-
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Of subsistence, from the places of purchase, and from 
the points of delivery under contracts, to such 
places as· the circumstances of the ser.vice may re-
quire it to be sent $ 40,000 
Of ordnance, ordnance stores, and small arms, from 
the foundries and armories to the arsenals, fortifi-
cations, and frontier posts, and_ of lead from the 
western mines to the arsenals of construction 30,000 
13 
$ 242,000 
5th. Incidental expenses. 
For postage of letters and packets received by offi-
cers on public service · - - · · - - 13,000 
For expenses of courts mar.tial and courts of inquiry, 
including the additional compensation of judges , 
advocate, members, and . witne~ses, while on that 
service, under the act of the 16th of March, 1802 .- l0,000 
For extra pay to soldiers employed in the erection of 
barracks an,d quarters, the construction of roads, 
and other constant · labor, for a period of not less 
than ten days, ·m~der. the act of the 2d of Marca, 
1819 ~ -, 18,0Q0 
For expenses of expresses from the frontier posts; of 
escorts to paymasters ; of the necessary articles fo'r 
the interment ' of non-commissioned officers and 
soldiers ; hire o( laborers ; compensation to clerks 
to the officers of the Quartermaster's department, 
at posts where their duties cannot be -performed 
without such aid; and compensation to temporary · 
agents in charge of dismantled works, and to such 
wagon and forage masters as it may be necessary 
to hire, under the act of the 5th of July, 1838 ·- 36,000 
For v:3-riom1 expenditures l'iecessary to keep the two 
r~g1ments of dragoons and the four companies of 
light artillery compl~te, including the purchase of 
horses to supply the ·pli:1.ce of those \vhich tnay be 
lost and become unfit for service ,- _,., - 1 38,000 
F'?r t~e apprehension of d~serters, ,a:µd the ·expenses 
mc1dent to their pursuit - , - - -· '15,000 
130;000 
- $858,000 'fatal -
QuARTERMASTER GE~ERAL's OFFICE, 
.Washington City, November 14, 1840. 
, . TH. S. JESUP, 
' l Quartermaster General. 
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8. 
Estimate of funds required for contingencies of the arniy for the year 1841. 
For contingencies -of the army $9,000 
QUARTERl""\1ASTER GENERAL'f? OFFICE, . 
Washington City, f:lovember 14, 1840. 
TH. S. JESUP, 
Quartermaster General. 
C. 
Estimate of-funds required for disbursement by the Quartermaster's de-
partment,for permanent objects, in the year 184L 
For continuing the barracks, quarters, and defences, at Fort 
Leavenworth, Missouri - · - . -
For continuing the barracks, quarters, and defences, .at Fort . 
Smith, Arkansas -
For continuing the ba;rracks, qtiarters, and defences, .at Fort . 
Wayne - - - - · - - , 
For continuing the barr-a,cks, quarters, &c., at Turkey river 
For barracks, quarters, &c., at S~c;,kett's Harbor - . -






- · 30,000 
· . $186,000 
-----
QuARTERMASTER GENERAL's o;FICE • 
Washington City, Novembe; 14, 1840'. · , 
~ TH. S. :JESUP, 
Quarterma.ster General. 
l 
, D. , 
Estimate of salaries of clerks and messenger., artd ,of continge'f.!t expenses 
of the QuarterrrrJ,aSter fJeneral's C!ffice,-for the year 1841. 
One clerk, at $1,600 per annum, as per act of Congress qf the · 
9th of May, 1836 - - _ . _ · .. -
One clerk, at $1,200 per annum do do do -
Four clerks, at $1,000 ,per annu~· do do do -
One messenger, at $500 per annu~, do do do -
For contingent e~penses 
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 







TH. S. JESUP, 
Quartermaster General. 
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QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S O FFICE , 
Washington City, D ecember 21 , 1840. 
Sm: In reply to your inquiry, I have the honor to state that the increase 
in the item for postag(! in the general estimate for the Quartermaster's de-
partment -is in consequence of the expenditures on account of postage 
having exceeded the appropriation more than seven hundred dollars. 
The appropriation mad~ at the last session was - -, $ 12,000 00 
The expenditures ,in tlrn fiscal year amount to , - 12,701 17 
Which wil'l leave a charge upon the appropriation of next 
year of. - . - - - - ., - 701 17 
. . 
-1\i_y :estimate js for , i , - $ 13,000 00 
Should the expenditures next year equal those of the present, 'there 
will be barely -sufficient, with the strictest economy, to carry the service 
through the year. 
For expresses, clerks, forage. and wagon masters, and other contingent 
charges upo11. the department, an additional thousand dollars was required 
in.anticipation of the supposed movement of the 2 d regiment of dragoons 
to the western frontier. The foragemasters employed for that r~giment 
are now paid from the Florida appropriation ; if it were placed on duty 
out of Florida, they must be paid from the item of appr9priation which I 
propose should be increased. If that regiment remain in Florida, the 
increase will not be-necessary. - ' 
_ F;r. apprehending deserters. 
¥ ~ '- ' 
The expenditures this year on account of deserters amount to $15,409 91 
The appropriation made for tµe present year was - $8,000 00 . 
And the amount stopped from the pay of deserters is 4,954 38_ · _ 
. --- 12,954 38 
I 
Leaving as a charge on the appmpriation of next year - J2,,455~ 
- ---
I~ the expenditures and stoppages should be the_ same ne~t _year ~s 
durmg the present year, the amou_nt to be provided by approprrnt10n will 
be $12,911 06, (say thirteen thousand dollars.) This latter sum will prob-
ably be sufficient. ' _ , 
Ba~racks at Fort Wayne1 
The site select~d by the commissioners appointed for that purpose 
proved so unhealthy, that it became necessary ·to abandon it and select 
another; in consequence of which, the whole expend~ture made there_ has 
b_een lost; From information recently received, doubt~ are entertamed 
~hether that selected will prove more healthy. , It would,_ perhaps, be 
o~tter to make the e;x:periment at the new site, or some other eligible 'site, 
with temporary wooden barracks, quarters, and block--houses, and not erect 
permanent works until the health of the position selected be thoroughly 
tested. In· that event, the balance of the appropriation for this year will 
be sufficient, and that ask_ed. for may be dispensed with._ · 
Military r oad on the western frontier . 
. If t~is road i§ not to be pressed· to completiC>n this year, (arid there 
is no immediate necessity for it,) the greater part of the sum asked may 
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be postponed., Five thousand dollars will discharge all outstanding claims ; 
and I therefore recommend that sum, in place of the _sum included in the 
estimate. 
Barracks at Turkey river. 
This po~t was occupied in consequence of the removal of the ·winne-
bago Indians west of the Mississippi. Information received since the 
estimate was made induces the belief that $15,000 will be sufficient for 
the prosecution of the works there during the next year. ~ 
The amount asked for Fort Le;lvenworth may be postponed to 1842, 
without the slightest injury to the service. The balance of the appropri-
ation for the . present year- will enable me to do all that is indispensable at 
this time. , 
A work ws1,s commenced at Sackett's Harbor early in 1839, under the 
authority of an appropriation made by Coi1gress. Not considering it 
necessary that it should be extended, I have not thought it my duty to 
ask for more than sufficient to close outstanding accotmts. ,F-rom eight 
hundred to a thbusand dollars will be sufficient for that purpose. 
,I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient s·ervant, 
'rH. S. JESUP, 
Quartermaster General. 
P. S. The reductions whiyh I propose are as follow: 
1. Incidental expenditures of the department, viz:_ Clerk-hire, 
wagon and forage masters, &c. - - . -
2. Expenses of pursuing and apprehending .deserters 
3. Barracks at Fort ·w ayne - ' -
4. Military road on the western frontier 
5. Barracks at Turkey river - - -
6. Barracks and defences at Fort Leaven,vorth 








ESTIMATE OF THE 'SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE. 
Estimate of the expenses' of the medical and. hospital department of tlze 
army,for t(ie year 1§41. 
For medicines, instruments, and dressings 
For hospital stores, bedding, &c. -
For furniture for dispensaries 
For stationary and printing 
For packing-boxes, casks, &c. -. -. 
For medical books and vaccine matter 







For extra supplies from loss, &c. - -
For damages and losses sustained in surgical instruments bed-
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l?or other contingencie's .. - $1,500 
For barometers, thermometers, and other meteorological instru-
ments - 2,000 
48,000 
Estimated bahmce that will remain unexpended on the 31st of 
December, 1840, and applicable to the service of the year 1841 20,000 
Amom,1t actually required for 1841 
TH. LAWSON, Surgeon General. · 
No. 7. 
ESTIMATES FROM THE ORDNANCE OFFICE. 
. . 
Estimate for the service of tlw Ordnance Department,for the year 1841. 
OBJECTS. 
1. For the current expenses of the ordnance service $85,000 
2. For armament of fortifications ~ - - 100,000 
3. For procuring :iordq.ance·, ordnance stores, and . 
supplies , - - . - , - - 80,000 
4. For manufacture of arms at the naticurnl armories *360,000 
5. For arsenals - . - - - - tl 79,920 
'6. For repairs, improvemel).ts', and -new machinery 
at Springfield arµiory . 20,000 
7. For repairs, improvemen'ts, and new machin_ery 
at Ha:rper's F~rry armory - - \38,000 
:S. F.or purchase of the site and rebuilding the arse-
nal at· Charleston, S. Q: · ' · ~ - 25,000 
'9. For purchase bf saltpeti;e ~nd lJrirristone , , - t 40,000 
Hl. For expe~ses -0f preparing drawings of a uniform 
system of artillery, and other supplies jn the 
Ordnanpe· Department ' f 3,60~ 
$931,520 
-Estimate for the exp~,n,ses of t'4e Ordnance Qffice,for the year 1841. 
For compensation to clerks and messenger -. :- ·$8,650 
For CQntmgent expenses of office - 1,550 -
I • ' • --· - ' $10,290 
.1 




This sum-is required for the purchase of artificers' tools and'' stores, 
fora~e for public horses, fuel, statio_nazy, repairs of arms, preservation of 
~ubhc buildings and military stores, wages of hired mechanics, and con-
tmgent expenses at arsenals. , 
; ~ I 
"' tduced by th~ Secretary ofWa:r, in the general est~~ate of th;rdepartm~~t,-to $3Q010Qp::•,. 
, t '.Re,duced by me Secretary of War, in the general estimate of the department, to $1,fJ0,000. '1 
l duced by1he;Sectetary of War, in. the general estimate of the department, to $20,000, 
2 . 
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2. ARMAMENT OF FORTIFICATIONS. 
The number of heavy cannon and gun-carriages required for the forts 
is such as to justify a much larger annual appropriation than is now re-
quested. / · 
3. , ORDNANCE, ORDNANCE STORES, AND SUPPLIES. 
It is proposed to apply this amount to procuring four batteries . of field 
artillery, with-a supply of shot and shells; also, a quantity of swords and 
sabres, and accoutrements for small arms. 
4. 'NATIONAL ARMORIES. 
The operations at the national armories are graduated according to their 
usua! extent; and as the deferring of part df the appropriation-fo:r 1840 pre-
vented the purchase of materials in advance, their stock has been greatly 
reduced, and should be replenished. ~ · ' 
I 
5. ARSENALS. 
'rhe obj~cts propos_ed in the appropriatio~s for 1840 will be effected, and 
further progress made in completing all the works now in- process of con-
struction; mariy repairs and additions are also r~quired, as stated below, 
namely: · 
, -1. Allegany arsenal. 
' For one brick building,_40 feet by; 35, and two stories · 
high, for steam-engine, pbwer lathes, trip-hammers, 
and finishing shop ' . - - - . · -
For brick building adjoining .the · same, for Steam-
boiler . . . 
For expen_ses in moving steam-engine, blowing ap- ., 
paratus &c. - - · - · ' 
For trip-hammer and other machinery "-
For purchase of a clock 
: 2. Appalachicda arsenal. 
For completing the large and small ·magazines, sol-
diers' barracks, and officers' quarters - -
For building a stable and out-houses 
For enclosing, in part, public grounds; making· 
fences and gates, p:sivies, and repairing wharf and 
bridges 









For building timber shed 
For building office -
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: 4. Bato'IJ, R:ouge arsenal. 
For completion of.storehouse , 
For erection o,f b4ildings for laboratory 
- $5,600 
2,500 
5. Champlain arsenal. 
For repair of building~ 
6. Detroit arsenal. 
For filling in and grading arsenal square, and outside 
of surrounding wall . - -· ' - · -
For painting exterior of the arsenal, officers' quarters, 
soldiers' barracks, magazine, workshops, and sur-
rounding wall 
For enclosing public land (224 acres) 




:For constructing a gun-shed -
For a river-wall 011 Frankford creek 




8. /?art JV[onroe arsenal. 
For repair · of store for artillery eqt1iipments, small 
arms, &c. 
For repair of carriage-rn,akers' shop -:-
For repair of blacksmiths' shop -
P or extension and repair of ordnance wharf 
For preservatio:r;i of other buildings - . -






For making fo1,1r irnn gates, and fo~ payment of a bal-
ance due for fence castings - - y - - $1 ,300 
For doors and windows to magazine, and repointing 
the same - _ 300 
For ~epointing the armorers', carriage-makers',. and 
smiths' shops, officers' quarters, storehouse, and 
barracks - .,,.. - _ . - _ . , - . 625 
F~r laying an < entire new floor in gun-shed, paint-
mg the same, and other repairs - - . · - 350 
For altering and repairing kitchen to quarters, and 
adding wood-shed to the same 350 
IO. Little Rock w:senal. 
For continuing the construction of buildings· (this 
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11. Mount Vernon arsenal~ 
For coping the enclosing walls, '3,700 feet, at $ 1 30 
per foot - - - - - -
For completion of the guard-house and sutlers' store 
For erecting lightning_rod1:, to buildings 
IZ~ New York depot. 
For repairs and improvements to bartacks, store-
houses, and officers' quarters 
For shelved cases in storehouse 
For constructing a. sea'•wall and wharf 
' ' 
13. North Carolina arsenal. 
For continuing the construction of buildings (this. 
being a new establishment) 
. r ' 
14. Pikesville 'arsenal. 
For'cutting windows in barrack rooms. ... 
For new coiinices and gutters for the arsenal, store-
hoase, wo:rkshops, and quarters -· 
15. St. Louis- arsenal. 
For repairing cisterns - . -
For covering officers' quarters with sla~e 
For painting inter-ior· walls of hospital, office, and , 
storekeeper's quarters 
For :raising t~e enclosing wall of little magazine ~ith 
bricks, to b~ covered with coping - -
For incidental Tepairs of buildings, fences, &c. 
For inside panel shutters for N. F. office an_d store-
keeper's quarter_s - - - , 
For filling in river wall, 2-,300 yards, a 35 cents per 
yard 
For completing the clearing of mijgazine tract 


















For_repairs to engine-house and carriage-house, and 
putting up machinery in armory - - $3,300 
For completing the :filling in of the marsh on east 
front of arsenal grounds - 8,500 
For cast-iron railing and stone coping to areas in 
front of officers' quarters - - - - 780 
For repairing wharf on southwest angle of arsenal 
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For removing shingle roofs of rto:rth barrack, stable, 
carriag~-~akers' shop, old finishing shop, old 
blacksmiths' shop, armory, south barrack, and of-
fices, and for copper gutters, - - . -
For laying sewers to carry off water from the plam 
in front of the Ihodel-<:>ffice and the area around 
said building 
For rebuilding porches to storehouses - -
For ne,v fences to lumber and stable yards and gar-
den -: • 
For repairing and titting up old armorer's shop for 
barrac'ks for enlisted men .. - -
For an additional building in stable-yard, for forage 
and grain 
For fitting up old smith's shop for a storehouse 
I 7. Watertown arsenal. · 
For the erection of one laboratbry building·· - ' -
For repairing and re-newing fences and enclosing 
public grouµds 
18. Watervliet arsenal. 
For commendng barracks, :filling~ up and grading 
grounds- -
For constructing bri9k gun-carriage house, 180 by 
36 feet - - - - · - -
For the manufacture or · pµrchas~ of a clock for the 
arsenal tower 
For completing officers' quarters 
Amount for arsenals 




















Co~siderable repairs are required at this establishment, and much new 
machrnery for the improved method of faqricat,ing arms of the model re-
cently adopted. · 
7., HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY. 
?1he same remarks are applicabie to this establishment, and the public 
bmldings require extensive repairs. 
8. CHARLESTON ARSENAL . 
. This arsenal is in a dilapidated condition~ and requires rebuilding en-
tirely. The g{ound on which it stands belongs to the city of Charleston. 
As _the State of South Carolina has consented to the purcha.se by the 
U3:11t~d States, and the city authorities have offered to sell the same, 
this item includes the sum required to purchase the ground. · , 
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9, PURCHASE OF SALTPETRE AND BRIMSTONE, 
,.l'he reasons exhibited last year for procuring a supply of these articles 
remain in full force. -
10. ARTILLERY DRAWINGS. 
This work is in progress, and it is intended to press it rapidly tnwards 
its completion. The sum asked for is required for drawing materials and 
stationary, allowance to members of ordnance bqard, pay of draughtsmen, 
and printing~ . , . 
G. TALCOTT, 
ORDNANCE" O F FICE, 
Lieutenant Colonel of Ordnance. 
Washington, November IO, 1840. 
· NoTE.-The permanent appropriation of $200,000 per year for arming 
and equipping the militia, under the law of Apri1, 1808, is omitted in all 
the annual estimates of the Ordnance Depc1,rtment. - · 
. :r 
